Highest Attendance (Home)
2,958 vs. Western Michigan, 1/25/80

Highest Attendance (Away)
10,040 at Minnesota, 12/28/01 - (Mariucci Classic)

Highest Attendance (Neutral)
19,097 vs. Michigan, 3/22/03 - at Detroit, Mich. (CCHA Super 6 Championship Tourney)

Successive Hat-Tricks

Quickest Goal Scored into a Game/Period
0:06, Norm Krumpschmid vs. Notre Dame, 1/31/92

Latest Goal Scored in a Period
0:06, Norm Krumpschmid vs. Notre Dame, 1/31/92

Quickest Consecutive Goals – Individual
0:06, Ron Andrejewski at 10:50 & Noel Caya at 19:20 & 19:38, 3rd period, 10/21/89

Quickest Successive Goals Scored
11:18, 3rd period, vs. Miami, 2/22/85

Quickest Successive 3 Goals Scored
0:22, Jim Enright at 10:47, Bob Bray at 10:54 & Jim Capy at 11:09, 3rd period vs. Hillsdale, 1/24/76

Quickest Successive 3 Goals – Individual
19:59, Jeff Toombs vs. Western Michigan at 19:59, 3rd period vs. Hillsdale, 1/24/76

Quickest 4 Goals Scored – Individual
0:06, Ron Andrejewski at 10:50 & Noel Caya at 19:20 & 19:38, 3rd period, 10/21/89

Quickest Successive Shutout Minutes
11 games, Mike Brown (11-0), 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest Game
14 (6-0-8), 1/8/83 - 11/29/86

Longest CCHA Road Winning Streak
5, 11/3/90 - 12/8/90; 2/7/03 - 3/8/03

Longest CCHA Home Losing Streak
8, 11/24/84 - 2/23/85; 11/22/96 - 2/21/97

Longest CCHA Unbeaten Streak, Overtime Games
14 (6-0-8), 1/8/83 - 11/29/86

Longest Consecutive Shutout Minutes
11 games, Mike Brown, 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest CCHA Home Unbeaten Streak
18 (17-0-1), 2/7/66 - 12/3/77

Longest Goaltender Winning Streak
11 games, Mike Brown, 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest Goaltender Unbeaten Streak
11 games, Mike Brown (11-0), 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest Consecutive Shutout Minutes
140:13, Mike Brown, (2/16/03 - 3rd period to 3/7/03 - 1st period)

Best Penalty Kill, Game
14-14 vs. Illinois-Chicago, 11/19/93 (7-3 win)

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS

BULLDOG NHL DRAFT PICKS

YEAR PLAYER TEAM/Round
1982 Dean Clark Edmonton/8
1983 Kermit Salfi Buffalo/12
1987 Tim Coryk Calgary/5
1987 Matt Evc Vancouver/12
1987 Marc Feliciano Minnesota/11
1987 Dan Rolfe St. Louis/11
1987 Chuck Wiegand NY Rangers/8
1987 Mike Williams Quebec/11
1988 Clark Davies Buffalo
1989 Justin Lafayete Chicago/6
1989 Derek Frantes St. Louis/6
1989 John Debeluca Pittsburgh/8
1990 Daryl Filipek Vancouver/7
1990 John Gruden Boston/8
1990 Norm Krumpschmid Vancouver/8
1990 Pat Mazzoli Quebec/9
1991 Aaron Asp Quebec/8
1991 Jeff Jastad Winnipeg
1991 Dave Karpa Quebec/4
1991 Gary Kitching Edmonton/8
1991 Robb McIntyre Toronto/8
1991 Kelly Sorensen Detroit/11
1999 Phil Osaer St. Louis/7

YEAR G W L T P CT.G F G A G W L TP CT.H EAD COACH
1975-76 21 15 6 0 .714 124 65 Dick Bertrand
1976-77 22 17 4 1 .795 154 72 Dick Bertrand
1977-78 22 16 6 0 .727 178 96 Dick Bertrand
1978-80 14 14 10 2 .583 166 144 Rick Duffett
1979-80 16 14 10 2 .583 166 144 Rick Duffett
1980-81 36 20 14 2 .583 166 144 Rick Duffett
1981-82 36 15 24 0 .458 155 217 Rick Duffett
1982-83 36 18 16 4 .474 141 161 Rick Duffett
1983-84 41 18 20 3 .476 184 184 Rick Duffett
1984-85 38 11 26 1 .500 140 176 Rick Duffett
1985-86 38 12 17 9 .620 202 184 Rick Duffett

All-Time Ferris State Coaching Year-By-Year Records

2003-04 Ferris State Bulldogs

MISCELLANEOUS RECORDS

Longest CCHA Home Winning Streak
6, 1/18/85 - 2/15/86; 11/23/85 - 1/31/86

Longest CCHA Road Winning Streak
5, 11/3/90 - 12/8/90; 2/7/03 - 3/8/03

Longest CCHA Home Losing Streak
8, 11/24/84 - 2/23/85; 11/22/96 - 2/21/97

Consecutive Unbeaten Streak, Overtime Games
14 (6-0-8), 1/8/83 - 11/29/86

Longest Game
92:10 at Bowling Green State, 3/4/88 (5-4, 4-OT loss at Bowling Green State)

Largest Margin Road Win
12-1 at Northeastern Illinois, 2/21/76

Longest Margin Division I Road Win
11-1 at Notre Dame, 12/21/88

Longest Home Winning Streak
13, 2/16/79 - 12/19/79, 12/18/76 - 12/3/77

Longest Home Unbeaten Streak
18 (17-0-1), 2/7/66 - 12/3/77

Longest Goaltender Winning Streak
11 games, Mike Brown, 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest Goaltender Unbeaten Streak
11 games, Mike Brown (11-0), 2/1/03 - 3/21/03

Longest Consecutive Shutout Minutes
140:13, Mike Brown, (2/16/03 - 3rd period to 3/7/03 - 1st period)

Best Penalty Kill, Game
14-14 vs. Illinois-Chicago, 11/19/93 (7-3 win)